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Twllve freight cars were dropped at this
place on Wednesday, and four yesterday,
loaded with groceries and provisions.

Nkw. There are a number of new legal
advertisements in this paper, to which we
invite attention.

for
Home Made. We are sorry you with-

held
our

your name. WTe will take pleasure in
publishing your contributions, but your
real name must ba known to us first. his

"T ti itr t si'KiK.vca on jcoEs.- - we nave on tile a
beautiful poem writen by a "Yank" to a

Reb," which was received by a friend on
the 14 mstas a Valentine. It will appear
in our columns next week, together with
the reply'. a

Fresh Arrivals. Since our last, J. D.
Flatjtt fc Co. have received CO bbls. flour, is

50 bbls. Irish potatoes, 500 bushels oats,
grass seeds, sugar, coffee, iron, etc. They in

are constantly in receipt of new goods, and
better goods. the

The bill providing for the winding up of
the State Bank of Tennessee, which passed
the Senate some days since, wa3 passed on
its final reading on the 18th inst.

Mr. Foote declares that Davis' cabinet
consisted of two knaves. Benjamin and
Seddon; two fools; Mallory and Meminger;
and only two members. Watts and Reagan,
"whose qualifications we're respectable."

"The Wizard of the Saddle." All
the reports about Gen. Forrest having fled

isthe country, are untrue. The Memphis
Bulletia and the Afpeal both tell U3 that
he was in Memphis on Sunday last. He
has been at his plantation in Mississippi,

Small Pox. We believe there is but one
case of this disease among the white popu-

lation toof Pulaski. We are encouraged in
the hope that it is abating, and will soon
disappear from our midst.

To be Pitted. Our stirring feUow-citi-ze- n,

W. J. Rainet, is now under the ban
of that most dreadful of all diseases, the
small pox. John Happy would say, he is
to be "pitted." We are gUd to hear that
he is thought to be recovering rapidly. We
trust he'll not be "pitted" enough to spoil
him. .iii--

IIeavt Receipts. The receipts of
freight, by railroad, has been very heavy
for a few days past. In fact, some have
even intimated a belief that our merchants
had bought out Nashville or Louisvill, and
were now engaged ia having it shipped
down home.

Cheering.
The effoits of our friends to increase the

subscription list of the Citizen, are, we re-joi- oe

to say, proving very successful. We
hare received assurances from every part
of the county, except, perhaps, two neigh-

borhoods, that the people generally like the
tone and temper of our paper. They are
proving this in a manner most satisfactory
to us, by forming clubs in their neighbor-
hoods, , and sending in, every week, new

names for the lists. The delinquent neigh
borhoods will wake up after a.while. They
used, to pronize us more liberally than
any other portions of tho county. We are
.sure they will come again.

The Pulaski Literary. League.
.Mr. Editor: It ia my pleasant duty to

announce to you, that you have been unani-

mously elected an "asaociCie" or honorary
m.Kcr et tha PnlncVi LiterarT League."
The society, composed of a number of

young men of our city, for the advancement
of literature and science, and the acquisition
of liberal knowledge, has never been in a

more flourishing condition than now; and
yet, there ia reason to believe, that the star
of its glory has not yet reached its zenith.

They are governed by the rules and
principles of parliamentary usage, but a
little different from this august body of Her
Britaaio Majesty's, they have only a house

of Lords. Political questions are forbid-

den for discussion; so yon see, sir, there is

yet, in "this distracted land," one assemb-

lage of deliberators and debators who do
not consume all their turn in fussing and

aqutbling about "Nigger Suffrage" and

"Freedmen's Bureau Bills," while we may

live in hopes, that this, and other similar
institutions, may someday be the means

through which our country shall be ruled
by more sensible men.

The subject for discussion next meeting
is "Resolved, That a Republican or a

Monarchial form of Government is the more
staple." A full attendance and an exciting

debate 13 expected, snayourprebeu
K lialled with oreat cleasure. Come and
see the British Lioa bearded in his den

tho American Eagla slaughtered, and be-

hold the pouring tears of sympathy for the

poor oppressed "Fenians," who will yet
. u tha TTftl-- a nf trranv and "wear the

rreen" and tread arrain, in freedom, the
f.,l nf lb Khamrorl. Come, to" ,

tna resurrection oi Marcus uruius, uu

tread with him again the pallatial halls OI

the ancient Roman Republic, and listen to
the eloquence of her orators and her states-
men, and then behold the majestic walls
crumble --into dust, to be numbered among

things that were. Come, and gaza with
upon tke grandeur of the English Mon

archy, which ha3 withstood the storms and
dissensions, of revolution and war for hun-

dreds of years, and the young America,
her pillars of state still firm, though

shaken from centre to circumferencey the
thunders of rebellious arms. Come, and
leave, for awhile, your "exchanges," whose
columns are filled with disgusting Radical
harangues. Come and bring with you
your casket of intellectual jewels, as another
ornament to this frugal board, at the
"feast of reason." ' Cadmus.

We thank the Pulaski "Literary League"
the honor thus ccnfeired, and we thank Dyes
friend, Cadmus, for .the complimentary

manner in which he informs us of these
honors. Our thanks due him further for

contributions to our columns, and we

trust he will favor us often.
Of course we will take great pleasure in

leaving for a while each week the monoto
nous perplexities of editorial life, to enjoy
such a feast as our friend invites us to.

We rejoice to know that the League is in
flourishing condition, but we are not at all

supprised at this, knowing as we do that it
composed of the talent of Pulaski.
We shall have more to say of the League
a fnture issue.

On Tuesday the Democracy throughout
North fired salutes in honor of Presi

dent Johnson and his veto of the Freedman's
Bureau bill.

Two lunatics in an asylum in England,
met, loved, courted, married and became
sane.

Latin. " Because we ventured last
week," says an exchange, "to introduce a
faw Latin words into a paragraph, just to
make a little show of our knowledge, a con
temporary quotes Latin at us in a most fe
rocious manner. He says '2iih.il Jit.' Who

Nihil? Who did he fight? and what
did he fight for?"

The Republican majority in Congress are
attempting to induce the President tftsign
the Freedmen's Bureau Bill, by saying that
they will admit the Tennessee delegation

their seats.

In the Kentucky Legislature, the com-

mittee appointed to examine buildings at
Louisville for legislative purposes, reported
in favor of removing the capital to that city.

Congress now proposes to declare all
persons born in the United States, citizens.
This includes, of course, people of African
descent as well as others. The children of
uncivilived races are thus to be declared
part of the family of the great republic.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are anthorized to announce II. II.Aymett,

as a candidato for Tax Collector, at the ensuing
March Election.

We are authoiized to announce HENRY P.
McMIL.I-.IO- a candidate for to tho
office of State and County Tax Collector at the en-

suing Mareh Election.

We are authorized to announce BUCKNER
HARWELL a candidate for State and County
Tax Collector at tho ensuing March election.

We are authorized to announce "WIL.L.IE WILi- -

IjEFORD for to tho office of Circuit
Court Clerk at tho ensuing March election.

We are authorized to announce F. T. McIjAU-ItlN- E,

Esq'r., a candidato for Circuit Court Clerk,
at the ensuing March election.

We are authorized to announce LEVI REED,
Esq'r., a candidate for to the office of
County Trustee, at tho cnstiing March, election.

Wo aro authorized to announce BRYANT II.
PEDEN a candidate for to the office of
Sheriff, at the ensuing March election.

BOOKS &: STATIONERY,

OSBORNE & CO.

Book Sellers.
cfit

AND GENERAL

HEWS DEALERS,

West Side Public Square,

rCXASKI, TENN.

I7"EEP the latest publications of Books,
and Periodicals, together with a fall as

sortment of Stationery, Musie, etc., etc.
feb. 9, 1SSG Kcol-p- d ly

ELECTION NOTICE.
ON tho first Saturday in Mareh next, I will open

hold an election, as reqnircd bv law. in .the

electing the followiug otlicers, to-w- it: One Circuit
Court Clerk, one Sheritf, one Trustee, one Tax Ccl-leet- or,

and also Constables and Justices of the Peace
in all districts where there are vacancies. Consta-
bles in each district are hereby deputised to open
una noia siua eiceuon.

B. H. PEDEN.

SOLOIST E. EOSE.
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

PULASKI, TENN.
Orcein the South-we- st Corner of the Court House,

WtIIIj IPIiACTICE
in the'Conrts of Giles and adjouning counties, A)b2

DOMESTIC MARKET.
CORRECTED EVERT WEEK ET JOH.V D. FLAUTT A CO.

ARTICLES. QC ATITT EKTAIL.

Apples, dried, per bu $ 6.00
Bacon, barna, " lb 27C .30

' clear sides " 25 80
" ribbed " " 2-- 25

" shoulders vi 20 25

Butter, lb .... 50

Brandy, apple, gal ..: S,00 10,00
pjach S,00 10,00
french 13,00.... 24,00

Beeswax,) lb
Coffee, Kio lb 35 40

" Laguira, . .

" Java
Corn, Sbu 1,80 1,40

Mealbu 1,35.... 1,50
Cheese, lb 2533 40
Candles Star, full height, y ft . . . , 85 40

Tallow,) lb ....
Indigo oz 20 25

Madder K 20

Logwood 35 40
Eggs, l?doz 20...
Flour, superfine. $ bbl. 10,00

" Family, .! 11,50.... 12,50
" Extra Fine . . . . 15,00

Grass Seed, Clover, 9 bu 11 ,00 12,00
u Hungarian 3,00 8,50
it Blue Grass 4,00 4,50

on, Bar, lb Wi -

" Hoop 15.... 20

" Sheet 13.. 14
tt Kail Rod 13 16X

( Castings, . , . 15
Lard, good, $ S 2-- 26

Lead, 20. 25

Molasses, gallon, 1,00. 1,50
" Syrup gallon, 1,35. to 2,50

Mackerel, No. 1 Kit, 4,50
(t 2 " 4,00

Nails, E 11 ... . 12

Oil, Lard, gallon, 8,00
Coal, 1.50
Linseed, - 3,00

Potatoes, Irish, 9 "bnsecl, 2,00 2,50
" sweet " ....

Powder, good, lb 75.... 1,00
Peaches, Dried, 3 bushel 6,00
Sugar, Brown E 17 20

" Coffee : 22.... 25
" Crushed and powdered ) B 25.... 30

Shot, $ lb 25 80

Salt, bbl 7,00.... 7,50
Starch, ft 15.... 20

Spirits Turpeutine,) gallon, 8,00.'... 3,50
Tar. $ gallon, 1,00.... 1,25
Tallow, lb 15

Tea, Imperial, $ ft 3,00 8,50
Vinegar; cider, ? gallon, . 65 75

Whisky, common " 8,00.... 5,00
Bobertson, " 5,00 8,00

"White Lead, 25 ft Keg, 4,00 5,50

NASHVILLE MAEKETS.
EIB'T. 22, '66 CAREFULLY CORRECTED EVERT WEIS

Cooton, S3J34 Bacon, hog round, 20c.
Suqab, N Orleans, 1820: " ribbed sides 20c

" portorico itifttgl? " clear " 22c
' Cuba 1517 " shoulders 20c

" coffee A. 2021 " hams, pain, iia
ts " Ti. tVraoiU " " canvased26c
" " C extra 1S(??19 F:lor superfine $8,00
it ii . yelowl6lS " extra 9,00

Coffee, fair to good 2930; " family 1011,00
" good to prime 8132! " fancy from 11 to 12,25
" pr. to choice 32KC433' Corn, choice white 1.00

Seeds, clover 8,50(39.00 " meal " ,uw

timothy 5,00 Uat, primo timothy 22,00
" hungarian 3,02 " nungarian

. blue grass 8,50 " bine grass,

GREAT EXCITEMENT

XC3

ALSO AT

Ward &T Shapard's!
N

IN REGARD TO

THE BANKRUPT PRICES
a oiten anj i.

for the, em

Best and Cheapest Goods

THE MARKET AFFORDS.

If you want a good Coat at low figures, go to

B. Shafard, Bob. Shapard r Geo. McCallcm,
AT WARD & SHAPARD'S.

If You Want

A GOOD PAIR OF BOOTS or SHOES,
Go to Boz. Shapabd ob oeo. JIcCallum,

AT WARD and SIIAPARD'S.

If You Want

A GOOD HAT OR PAIR OF PANTh,

Bob. Sdapard oe Geo. MoCallcm, .

AT WARDJ& SHAPARD'S
Will fnrnishjyou'at low figures.

If you want a fine article of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS

CLOAKS,

FURS

In Fact, Anything you "Want,

YOU CAN GET

AT WARD and SIIAPARD'S

AT LOW FIGURES.

Every article waranted as Represented

AND NASHVILLE BILLS DUPLICATED.

jan 5-- ly

NOTICE.
Office of Thos. Martin, President of theTHE Southern Itailroad, is kept in the Counting

room of Massrs. Moffatt Cox Those who have
ojtrtod to convert their tax receipt in the Stock of
the Kuilroad can do so at ar. y time by culling at the
oifice, where he can generally ba found. jan5-- tf

BURDETT'S COLUMN,

Drugs and Hedicines,

W. M. BURDBTT.

WHOLESALE and KETAIL

DEALER in

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
A

DYE - STUFFS,

PAINTS, OILS,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

NEAR THE CORNER,

SOUTH-EAS- T OF TITE PUBLIC SQURK,

j ofT

PULASKI. TENN- -

ices froii,.

are tliat- - 'jr'
riIYSICIAN'3

lKESCKIPTIONS

CAREFULLY POT UP

DAY OH jSTTGECT.

Also Constantly on Hand the Eest

ARTICLE Or

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES.

jan5-l- y 1 eol.

MISCELLANEOUS.

B. C. MOF3PETT, B. B. COX.

HOFFETT & COX,

RETAIL

DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.
O

MARTIN'S OLD CORNEE,

SoutT -- west Corner of the Public Square,

Pnlaski, Tenn.

Keep constantly on hand,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

House Furnishing Goods,

Ready-mad- e Clothing,

Hardware,

Queensware,

Cutlery,

Booots,

Hats,

TIN-WAR- E, GROCERIES, &c.

TT ia their intention to transact a General Ury
Goods and... Grocery Business

.
in all of. its details,

i i I, i
and the public are rcspectiuuy lnvnea 10 can sua
examine men biock uuiorc ciocnutic.

i'an 5, ly. K co1- -

COOKING STOVES.

TREPPARD & CO.,

PULASKI, TENN.

DEALERS IN COOKING, HEATING

AND

PARLOR STOVES,

COAL OIL LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

POWDER-SHO- T, CAPS, Cc,

AJfD MANUFACTURE RSOJ"

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON

ROOFING, PIPING GUTTERING

AND

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING,

salarVany'amou
At fl S .

jan 1, '65

MDI80f 8TBATTON. TII0B. O. POINTER.

HAMPTON J. CHEENY. BENi. P. BOY.

Stratton, Pointer & Co.

"VsTliolesale Grocers,
AND

Commission Merchants,
For the Baio and purchase of

COTTON AND TOBACCO,
. Wheat, Flour, Pork,

Bacon, Lard, Dried Fruit,Pig Iron
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY,

Nos. 9 and 11, Broad. Street,

NASIIVJXLE, - - - TENNESSEE.

WE will keep on hand a largo and well selected
Btock of

GrJTcy oo:ri a.
FOR TII2 WHOLESALE TRADE,
To which we invito the attention of the Merchants
of Tennessee, Georgia, and Alabama.

Strict attention wiil bo paid to receiving and for-

warding, and to the Bale of Groceries and all good
on consignment.

Being in the large commodious storo and
warehouse so long and favorably remembered as
Ficher, Wheless Co., with the immense sheds
and Btornge rooms, we feel prepared to handie all
Cotton, Tobacco General Produce, as any honee
in the city; and expecting to establish our basinets
upon a permanent basis, we Tiromise to do all in
onr power to merit a liberal snare of public patron-
age.

BAGGING ROPE always on hand.
IltFEKENCEf. Thos. Martin, Eiell A Edmandaon,

Gen. Jno. C. Urown, Mai. Thos M. Jones, Marion
Childress, Pulaski; W. Y. Kercheval, J. C. Good-

rich, Wright & Trentharn, Fayetteville, Tenn.

KZT Don't forzet that we have a splendid JOB
OtFICE in connection with our Newspaper estab-
lishment, which enables n to put up as Dat job as
can be done an where in State. Bring on your

hand-bill- s, circulars, etc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS lr

The Elite Art Galler v

OPENED IN PULASKI, TENN
A PHOTOGRAPHER vfho unuerttandt An tnuinu,

A. (from North of UunUville, Madison Co., Ala.,)
has opened his l ins Art uauery in
verv respectfully tenders hia service to the gener
ous and enlightened people of Giles.

Size. Coloring, etc.
In this Celebrated Establishment are made those

beautiful pictures of very tyU, and of All bizes,
from Life-siz- e to the smallest linjrer-- K

and so ellegantly colored ia Oil, that the Hair,
Eyes, Complexion and Expression can be so well
preserved by the ArtUt that the Likeness is at onco
identified as (almost) "a living creature."

"PEARL MINIATURES."
These Portraits are Rich, Complete and Beauti-- "

ful. They can bo highly colored and given a aeli
cacy of complexion not possessed by the Fairc
T.adv. or even the Pure Alabaster Whiteness of
Babe. In thu retptct oidy are these likenesses fia- -

v

tering. Of the myriads ot pictures laKen in ir.. . . . 'i. i nil in V. 1

various styies oi art, me " x can- - is unuureuuuw,;
the tretti est and most remarkably Lile-like.P-

. 1 . . 1 , .
trait the wona ever saw. au ia

Photographs ,.Yignetts, Cartes de Yisite,

Taken in the latest, most popular and approved
styles known to th art of San-drawi- My pro- -
Unctions oi an oiner iuucb kuuwu w mo iuuksnuu,
will also compare favorably with any Jionograpai
specimens ot Ait m ennstenaom. v,nence you see
tho folly of expenditure on railroads and at hotels-l- ost

time and risk of lifo to distant cities or foreign
countries) They have the middle tints- - are Rich
in tone, Complete in detail, Bold in feature, and aa
to finish and durability, tnere is no question oi tneir
Superiority. -

OLD PICTURES, Etc.,
of any kind copied to any sue. I also take picture
of individuals on Horse-ba-ck or in Buggies, Play-
ing at Games, Gronps, and Schools, Rebels in Uni-
form. Masons and Odd Fellows in Reealia, etc.and
colored,' if desired, by the most Accomplished
Artist in this country.

ssr HONEY jbs
If Cash is paid in advance for pictures not eood,

they shall be re-tak- or the amount JiefvneUd.

I Warrant Every Pictnre, and Gnarantee
Satisfaction to Every Customer, or Make No
Charge.

IMPORTANCE OF PICTURES.
If you want likenesses for your friends snd

tives, come at once, for sickness or some other
hidden monster may torever debar yon from another
opportunity so favorable. It is a privilege to have
likenesses of dear ones whether we see them again
ot not. These ,little Keepsakes are jewel Many
who read this will testify to the truth in these lines,
for they, like myself, in tins respect, leei ana nave
felt the want of miniatures to recall the feature of
dear brothers who fell in Battle or were otherwise
Sacrificed noon the alter of our beloved bouth
Fond and peaceful recollections to their precious-memories- .

Hues, Colors, Dressing, &c.
White, Gray and Black, take w. g. and black.
Crimson. Urange, urown, ureen ana aeep itea,

takes dark.
Magenta, Yellow, Pink, Purple and Blue, Uko

light.
Checked knd Flowered goods take well enough.

Park Drapery is (rather) most pleasing.

IrPIRIOIES- -
Photographs, $6 per doz.; per half dox.
Pearls. $12, $15 and $20 apiece.
Other pictures at various rates.
Double price for bai children. .

ARTISTS.
D. T. GRIFFIN, Wilson Co., Tenn.
WILLIAM COOPER, Nashville. Tenn.
W. D. MURPHY, Madison Co'., Ala.
Ladies and Gentlemen'are invited to see specimens

Up- - stairs, precisely East of the Court House.
very Akcoiruttjuiiy,

Jan 5, tf W. D. MURPHY.

DRY GOODS!

NEW GOODS! NE"V7 GOODS!

-- AT-

L. ROSENAU'S,

South-ea- st Corner of the PttJ;--'

PULASKI, I : TEJfN.

"TTTE are daily receiving and opculng our large
and elegant stock of

Fall and Winter Goods

WHICH ITS 6SLL

Lower tlian tlie Lowest.
Our stock consists In port of Calicos and Domes-

tic goods of all descriptions, French and English
Merinos ot all colors, and all other styles.

KW AND 7ABIIIOHABLB

DRESS GOODS,
CALMORJ SiiljtTB,

Cloalts and Shawla, Hats, Boots and Shoea,

And a great many other goods too numerous to
mention. We call particular attention to our large
and well selected stock of

GEHTLEJlEirS CLOTHIKO,

which we are selling to compete with Nashville pri- -
prices. w e also can attention to our fine stock of

GENT'S. FURNISHING GOODS,

consisting of Full Bosom Shirts, Linen Shirts. Un-

der Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Suspenders, Collars;
In fuct a complete line of

We take great pleasure in announcing to the in-

habitants of Pulaski and vicinity, that we have se-

cured the services of Mr. Charles W. Smith, a gea-tlem- an

well known to the reaidents of Giles county,
who will always be pleased to tee, and wait oa, his
old friends ana former customers.

in OR out ot D00R3. -

and

and

and

the
cards,

etc.

rela


